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下の英文を読んで, (1)～(4)の問いに答えなさい。

Do you have a dream?
My name is Maki.

I am a junior high school student.

I live with my *grandfather. I

like him very much. He is a *barber, and he works at home.
he likes his job.

He is always very busy, but

I want to be a person like him.

When I was ten, my grandfather got sick and *went to the hospital.

It was a big hospital.

I worried about him very much. I wanted to see him, but my mother said to me, “We
cannot see him now.

I hope he will be better soon. We will see him then.”

I was very

sad.
Two weeks later, I went to see him with my parents.

When I opened the door of his room,

he gave us a nice smile. He said to us, “This is the first time for me to *see a doctor.
doctor tells me to stay in bed for a few more days.”

My

I told my grandfather, “You worked

too hard last month.”
The next Tuesday, I visited my grandfather again after school.
room when I was talking with him.

She was his doctor.

A woman came into the

After she said something to him,

she smiled and said to me, “You are Maki, right? Your grandfather always talks about
you. Your visits make him better.
the room.

Your grandfather is all right now.”

My grandfather said to me, “She always helps and *encourages me.

hope you will be a doctor and *save a lot of lives.”
The next morning, his doctor came to his room.
everything.

And then she left

I want to be a doctor like you.

I was very impressed by his words.
I said to her, “Thank you very much for

I will study harder.”

She said, “Oh, good.

Studying is important, but doing other activities is important, too.
volunteer at a hospital when I was a student.
made me happy.

Maki, I

Why don't you try? [

I worked as a
]”

Her words

My grandfather left the hospital that day.

Now I am studying very hard and working with a volunteer group to *reach my goal.
* grandfather 祖父 barber 理容師 went to the hospital 入院した

see a doctor 医者にみてもらう

encourage(s) ～を勇気づける save ～を救う reach my goal 目標を達成する
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(1) 本文の内容に合う文を,次のア～クの中から三つ選んで,その記号を書きなさい。
ア Maki's grandfather likes his job because he is very busy.
イ When Maki was ten, she didn't like her grandfather.
ウ Maki's grandfather went to the hospital, but she could not see him that day.
エ Maki went to see her parents and her grandfather in the hospital.
オ When the doctor met Maki for the first time, she didn't know about Maki.
力 The doctor believes Maki's visits make her grandfather better.
キ Maki's grandfather's words in the hospital were important to her.
ク Volunteers are important, so Maki has decided to be a doctor.

(2) 次の①,②の質問にそれぞれ英語で答えなさい。
① Maki's grandfather left the hospital. What day of the week was it?

② What did Maki's grandfather want her to be?

(3) 本文中の下線部に対して, the doctor はどのようなことを助言したか,20 字以上,30 字以内の日本語で
書きなさい。ただし,句読点は字数に含むものとする。

(4) 本文中の[

] に入れるのに最も適切なものを,次のア～エの中から一つ選んで,その記号を書きなさい。

ア You'll be a good doctor.
イ You should study harder.
ウ Be a kind barber.
エ Ask your parents about it.
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